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CONTRACTS OPEN.
RENX'ltEv, ONT.-J. Jamtes is preparinp

te build a residence.
NAsHwVA, N. B.-Kennelb laScBean

wili build a residence.
OSGOoliE STATION, ONT. - Albert

Bower as Making prepiraîtons to rebuald.
LAWRENcETowN, N.S.-lt bas been

dectded ta contiuct a system of water-
wvearks.

LUMsDE>z, N.W.T.-An elevator coin-
pany is being formed bere ta crect an
elevator. .

AVLMER, ONT.-The construction of a
curling and skating rink, 6o x 4o feet, wvill
sbortly bc commenced.

SEAFORTH, ONT.-The TUCkersmith
Apricultural Society's building, recently
burned, is beinR rebuilt.

WHITE-wooD, N.W,.T.-i\r. Saunders,
flour millers purposes building an clevator
of 25,oc00 bushels capaciîy.

SOURIS, iMAN.-Wm. Plosîlechtvaite es
niakinR atrangctnents go tect an eievator
for a syndicale of grain dealers.

QuIAPPELLE.ý N.W.T.-It ;s annaunced
that thc Lake of the Woods Mlling Com-
pany wili build an elevator here.

NANAlIsO, B3. C.-John Teague, archi-
tect, bas in hind the etccîton of brick
business premises for D). Spencer.

WI1NCHESTER, ONT.-At ihe last inet-
ing of the village counecil, tlac cnaineer's
report on the proposed ïMain strect drain
was adopied.

GuEL'H, ONT. - L C. WVideman,
architecs, is recciving tenders tbis wcck

for the erection of a brick residence for
Thas. Newsîead.

RICHIMOND, QUE.- The waterworks
sYstem mal) probably be purclîased by
the town, Extensive improvements t0
the ivorks are required.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.- Hon. G. B
M2artin, Chief Commissioner of Lands,
bas stated that two new btidges an this
vicinity wvould be commencet iis falt.

PERTHr, ONT..-No agreeanent bas yet
been reacbeýd regarding the construction
of a setverage system. Tite quiestion is
stuli under consideration by elle Cauncil.

ST. PAUles QUE.-Tkie îown bas invited
tenders for the construction of a mien col.
lecting sewaei, frott plans prepared by J.
Emile Vanier, C.E., 107 St. James street,
M\ontre.il.

LiNDSAY, ONT. -Tie Unrwerriters'
Association are insîsting tdent extensive
improvements be muade ta the fla'e ap.
paratus. It es probable a nevfire-ball
iil be built.

WOOrSTOCK, N *B.-Tnders are askcd
bY the Chief Commassioner of Lands and
Workzs for the constrtion of a bradge
.over B3ulle, Creek, having stone piers and
iran superstructure.

La,%iING&ION, ONT.-I. Stares, reprè-
senting the Leamington Electret: Light
Company, bas requesîed permission from
the tovn to rurs electc cars maîthin the
limas ai the corporation.

REVELSTrOKE, B3. C. - The Electric
Ligbaang Company have cle-tred the
ground on wbîcla it as proposed ba erect
the power bouse and orluer buildings.
The flumnt will be nearly 2,ooo, feet long.

ALIMONTE, ONT.-The to%%n bas voted
$40.000 towards the constrtioscn ci a rail-
w.uy to C.srp.-At ibe next meeting of the
tomvn counicîl, the bv-law to provîde $2,5oot
for a market building valt be considercd.

SPRINGFIELD, MN-John Y. Mc-
Naugh. asks tenders up ta xatb Sep-
tenîber for tle erection of a school at
North Springfield. Plans nt the office o!
E. F. Hutchings, Main sîreet, Winnipeg.

BRANDON, MstNlZ.-Johnson & Co. uvili
erect a twvo.story and basement store
buildang, 24 X 90 fi., solîd brick. Plans
are now beang prepared, and contcs

ill bc ]et ai once. WV. H. -Sliillinglaw,
architect.

DUNDAS, ONT.-The question o! erecs-
ing a fire-haîl and building a dam %vas
discussed nt a public meeting held last
w'eek. On the 4th anst. by-laws were
carrîed ta provade for the crection of the
sUme.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT -A newv structure
mviii bc erected on the site et the oid tan-
nery builing -A proposition as noiv bc-
fore the counicil to borron' the sum o!
$6,ooo (or the further extension of the
%waactrworks ý-ystem.

FERGUS, ONT.-At a public meeting a
motion was carried requesting the Councîl
ta raise S3,ooo to remodtl the High school
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buildings and put in new beating appana-
tus. A vote af the ratepayers will lîkely
be taken on tbe question.

SHANVILLE, Qu.-Tbe question of
constructing a systemi of waterworks is
under consîderation. Amon g tbe scliemes
proposed are tbe digging of wells in the
town, a windmilt ta pump fromn Sbawv's
lake, and the sinkrng ai an artesian well.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-Mr. Head,
arcbîtect, îs preparing plans for a new
brewery ta be buitt on Lawrenson s
Creek.-Mr. Kingdomn contenîplates enect-
ing a large residence.-Tenders are
wvanted by Mrs. E. A. Sbarpe for the
erection of a baIl.

BARRIE, ONi.-Competitive plans are
învited by Atfred Beardsley until the î5tb
ai October for a propased House ai In-
dustry for tbe county of S-icoe, ta accom-
modate i S0 persans, exclusive ai clerks'
apartments, and to cost, inclusive ofiheat-
ing, ventilation and plumbing, not more
than $17,000.

HARRISTON, ONT.-Gen. Gray, archi
tect, bas furnîshed plans for a two-story
brick veneered îesîdence for jas. Symon,
af Wianion,.and a sotîd brick resîdence
for E. Atchîson, reeve ai Minto, ta be
built in the towvn ai Harriston. Mr. Gray
reports the prospects for faIt building ta
be imprqving.

CHATHAM, ONT.~ - The Cauncîl bas
given notice ai its intention ta construct
fiagstone sidewalks, ait a cost ai severail
tbousand dolhirs.-Janies L. Wilson &
Son, arcbitects, have prepared plans for a
brick Presbyterian church ta be built at
Harwîcb. Tenders for the same wilt be
received by the arcbîtect or Dr. P. L. Mc-
Ritcbie untit noon ai Septemnber -25tb.

VICTORIA, B.C-The Tacoma Waolen
Mill Company, of Tacoma, Wasb, wvill
probably erect a milI in this city during
the coming faIt and %winter. The by-law
ta îerpend the sîîm ai $ioa,aao for street
improvements wvas last wveek voted down
by the ratepayers.-A syndicate ai capi-
talists, ai whicb Mn. R. 1P. Rithet, ai thîs
City, is a member, bas decided upon tbe
est*ablishment ai a sugar refinery ait
Wbeatpart.

HALIBURTON, ONT.-A movement is
on foot ta secure the construction of a
railway fnam thejunctian ai the Irondale,
Bancroft and Ottawa and tbe Victoria
railway, fourteen miles north, ta a point
beyand Minden. A bonus ai $3,200 Per
mite is asked from the Ontario govern-
ment. Among the pramoters are R. J.
McLaughlin and John Austin, Lindsay;
Dr. Curry, Minden; George Evans, Stan-
hope, and others.

QULBE.C, QUE.-The îime for receivine
tenders for the Y.M.C.A. annex bas beer
extended. Peacby &Dussault, architects
-C. Baillainge invites tenders until Satur.
day next, i ith inst., for the erection of2
dwellïng bouse, corner Maple ave. anc
Grand Altee, two stories, 36 x40 feet
Plans ait 72 St. Louis street.-Davic
Oueltet, arcbitect, is preparîng plans fa
alterations ta the church and sacristy a
St. Edonard at Frampton.

LONDON, ONT.-Tbe consîtuction o
the street car line ta Pottersburg will cas
$7,Ooo.-Mn. D. Gillis bias taken aut:
permit to eret.t a tao-story brick venee
residence an King street, east ai Adelaide
tu cast $i,25 o.-Tbe schaol board bav,
decided to purcb.îse a site at tbe corner c
Gray and Waterloo streets for a ne%
school biilding.-C. Warman bas pur
cbased a site, corner George and CheaU
side streets, on wbîch it is intended t
erect a resîder.ce.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The property owner
wilt vote on a by-law ta grant a bonus cr
$35,ooo, to the Montreal Transpartatia
Company.-Power & Sans, architecti
have taken tenders for repains to S
Mark's chunch, Barriefield.-Great intei
est is being. taken in the electric roa

scheme from Tbougand Island Park ta tc
Westminster, a distance of about seven S
miles. The road can be constructed for st
about $7,000. Ex-Mayor Hiram E. Ingle-
hart, af Watertown, has signified bis in- D
tention af giving $2.000 to the project. r

MONTREAL, QuE-.-J. E. Vanier, C.E., c~
is constructing a main sewer for St. Paul. le

-L. R. Montbriand, architect, is prepar- h
ing plans for tbree bouses, five tenements,h
ta be bîîilt on Dor chester street for O. '
Gauthier. Same architect is preparring
plans for three bouses, c onsisting ai fourb
tenements and one store, on St. Lawvrence a
street, for J. Bernard.-Cafetan Dufort, C

architect, bas prepared plans for six tene-
ments ta be built on Sherbrooke street for
1. E. Desparois. Tenders wîll be mnvited u
shoîtly.-Jos. Venne, architect, bas called
for tenders for a new front for the St.
John Baptîst church.S

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Comnmon Council
bas decided ta grant the St- John Cold
Storage Company a site on tbe PettinRil
property providing the suM O o$1 50,oo00 be
expended on plant.-The Common Coun-.
cil bas decided ta call for tenders for the
supply of 1,000 feet of fine hose. It bas
been recommended tbat a number ai
sewer extensions be made, ait a cost af
$i2,ooo.-Tbe Public Library Commis-
sioners bave recommended that the
Crooksbank property on Prince William
s-treet be purchased as a site for tbe pro-
posed free library building, for which the
suim of $2o,ooo was recently voted by the
City council. Tbe mayor bas stated that
no plans for the building have yet been
submitted.

HAMILTON, ONT.- Building permits
have been granted as follaws.: R. J. Lar-
kin, two -2-storey detacbed brick dwellings,
east side Faîrmaunt avenue, cost $3,200 ;
A. W. Peene, brick dwvelling on Florence
street, between Ray and Pearl, cost $i,-
700 ; John Dougherty, two 2-storey brick
dwellings on Fairmount ave., Cnst $2,400.
-Tenders have been asked by the Citv
Clerk for a pipe sewer on O'Reilly street.
-Wm. & Walter Stewart, architects, bave
been granted a permit for the sewvage in-
terception building, ait foot of Fergusan
ave., Ia cost $i t,oo.-Tendeîs are asked
until the ioth inst., for the construction af
a canal in the counties ai Liiicoln and
Welland. Plans may be seen at the office
of T. B. Hilîman, C. E., 16 James street
south.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-H. Wilson, Chair-
man. Committee ou Works, is askîng for
tenders for a sewen and macadam and
granc'bthic walk.-J. Y. Griffin & Ca.,
park packens, purpose expending $50,o0o
in improvements. A Chîicago architect is
now preparing plans for the work, wbicb
will be commenced this faIt and completed
next spring.-Tbe City Council bas given
notice of its intention ta construct the fol-
lowîng works :Sewers on Selkirk avenue,
from Charles street ta Salter street, on
Salter street, from Selkirk avenue Io
Flara avenue, and on Flora avenue, from

r Salter street ta a poiîit zoo fect.westward,
f cost $17,0o0o. cedar block pavement on

Graham avenue, from Main street ta Fort
f street, cost $ t,66o ; extensian of St. Jobns
t avenue, cost $1,340.

1 -TORONTO, ONT.-Mn. Pink, waterwonks
r superintendent, has recommended the

4 punchase of a ten nmillian gallon pumping
e engine for the main station. The matter
If wiîî came before the Council.-At a
v sitîing of the Court of. Revision on Mon-

day last, assessments wvere confirmed for
the following work . Brick pavements,

0 Berkeley street, Wilton ta Gernard; Carl-
ton, Parliament ta Sackville; Bellevue

.S avenue, Bellevue place ta Oxford; Spadina
if avenue, King ta Adelaide; Robert street,
n College ta Bloar ; macadam pavements,
s, Bernard avenue, St. Alban street, Carl-
t. ton, from Sackville ta Sumacb, and Brock
r- avenue, from. Queen ta Dundas street ;
d gravel roadway, -Dovercourt -road, Queen

iDundas; Portland, Front ta King ;
pencer, Huxley to King, and Foxley
reet.
OTTAWA, ONT.-L. K. Jones, secretary

)epartment ai Railways and Cailals, will
eceive tenders until the 2otb inst. for the
onstructin of a guard lock ait the upper
otrance. Plans ait office af cbief enginen
f above depatment.-Wm. McGin? bas
ad plans prepared for a two-story tene-
îent building, corner MacLaren and
~lgin streets, for %vhicb tenders will shortly
e asked.-Jobn Henderson, City Clerk,
,sks tenders until j p.m. to-day (Tburs-
lay), for a market building in Victoria
Nard.-Tenders for the supplv ai a bot
vater beaten are asked by the City Clerk
mu1l to-d.îy (Tbursday) ait 5 p.m.-Tbe
3kbooî Board bave decided ta punchase
îew desks for twa noonîs in Wellington
tneet scbool, and newv tops for desks in
bird noom ai samne schoal.-An applica-
ion bas been made by the New York and
Ottawva Railnoad Company for permission
ta construct a nailway irom Moira,
Franklin county, U.S., to a point on tbe
St. L.awrence river, î8 miles distant.-
Arnoldi & Ewant, anchitects, are receiving
tenders for tbe pliîmnbing and beating ai
the American Bank Note Company's
building.-Tbe Depantment of Railways
and Canais wants tenders befare noon on
Wednesday. the 22nd inst., for the con-
struction af the masonry pier and abat-
ment, together wvitb approaches, side-
walks, fencing, etc., in cannection with the
construction ai a bridge at Bank street.
Plans may be seen at the office ai tbe act-
ing superintendîng engineer of the Rideau
canal.-Tbe govennment bas gîven notice
of its intention to place a skeleton towen
in the barbon ai St. John, on the Bay ai
Fundy coast of New Brunswick.-It lias
been decided by the civmc propenty coin-
mnittee ta enect a new meat market at the
canner ai King and Bond streets, and
tenders for construction will shontly be
asked.

FIRES.
George Wynn & Sons' shae factony at

Milton, Ont., was badty damaged. by fine
last week.-A frame bouse at Clanksville,
Ont., owned by Robent Morris, was re-
cently burned ; loss $i,oao.-Tbe resi-
dence ai James W. Boyce, Selkirk, Man.,
was destnoyed by fiue last week.-An
opera bouse building at Barrie, Ont.,
built about one yean ago by Mn. S. J. San-
fond, was damaged by fine on Sunday last
ta the extent ai $5,oo; loss covened by
insunance.-Tbe planing mili ai David
Donaldson ait Lanark, Ont., was des-
tnoyed by fine on the 7tb inst. Loss
$4,aoo, no insurance.-On Tuesday last
the business portion. ai the towvn of
Magog, Que., %vas iviped out by fine.
Amang the bunned buildings are the new
block ai A. G. Dolîaroff, the Magog En-
telprise office, the meat market and tbe
Eastern Townshîp's Banik. The Ioss wil,
it is said, exceed $i 5o,ooo.-A drsastnous
fine occunred ait Montreal on Satunday
Iast, wben fourteen bouses were destroyed.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GLADSTONF, ONT.-E. McCann, ai

Dorchester Station, bias the cantract for
building a brick residence here ; cost
$2,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tbe Canadian Loco-
motive & Engîne Company bave been
awarded the conînact of building a new
boiter for the Rockwood Asyîum.

MONCTON, N. B.-The offer ai tbe
Record Foundny & Machine Company
bas been accepted for heating and venti-
lauing apparatus for new scbool building;
price, $2,950.

GODERICHI, ONT. - Six tenders for
sewer extension were received by the-
tawn, ranging in aniount tram $4,677-to
$7,162. The offer ai 'Graham, Stevenson
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Finane, of London and Port Huron, bas
be acccpfed.

RENFRrW, ONT.-SiX tenders were re-
ceîved for the completion of tbe brick and
stone wvork of the new Methodist cburcb,
on the cuntracf tbrown up by Thomaîs
Henderson. The offer of J. A. Jamieson,
nt $3,ooo, bas been accepted.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Horne Brus. bave
the confract for thse Queen streef sewer
extension.-The Standard Oul & Gas
Çcmpany bave been giveni permission by
the counicil tu pipe the town for supplying
gas for ligbfîng and beating purpuses.

LoNDON, ONT.-Smitb Brus. bave the
following work under construction : Hot
wafer heating of residences for E. J. Mc-
Roberts, Mr. Whit e and Mrs. Blizzard ;
plumbing of bouses for Mvessrs. William
Ward, White, Jolley, W. J. Reed, Fisher,
and De'. ArdelI.

QuEBEc, QuE-The alterations to tbe
building purchased by tbe Molson's Bank
for their branch are progressîng rapidly,
tbe conîract baving been awarded tu
Messrs. Peters, the wvell-knuwn Quebec
firm of contractors. The plans were pre.
pared by Messrs. Taylor & Gordon, archi-
tects, of Montreal.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Board of Control
bave awarded the fnlluwing contracts :
Filling Island basin. Britnell & Co., $î,-
r74. Gravel roadways-Lisgar street,
Constructîng & Pavîng Comîpany, $1,302;
Beaconsfield avenue, George Jobnsîun,
$1,4$32; Peel avenue, Constructing &
PavifiR Company, $508 ; Cosvan avenue,
Consttucting & Paving Company, $1,469.

GUELPH, ONT. - Thos. Holliday is
erectiilg a stune structure 56 x16 feet.
Robert Dunbar lias the contracf for brick.
work and John Smith thaf for the car-
penter work.-The Counity Council bave
accepted the following tenders for a bridge
on the boundary line between Guelph and
Puslînch townships ; Stonewurk, Ruppoît
& Schultz, Morriston, at $7 per cubic
yard; steel bridge, So-foot spanl Strafford
Bridge Co., at $6S4.-Contracts bave
been let as follows for 'a two-storey
p resse7d brick residence for Peter Camp.
bell: Stone and brick work, Samuel Run.
del; carpentry, F. W. Darby ; plaster-
ing, J. J. Maboney ; tînsmithing, D. E.
Rudd ; painting, E. H. Pass.-G. R.
Bruce, arcbifect, bas accepted the follow-
ing tenders for, a pressed brick resîdence
for James Davisun : Masonry, Taylor
Brus. ; carpentry, McKenzie & Stiffler ;
plastering, Peter Martin ; tinsnîitbing, D.
E. Rudd ; painting, Reynold & Son;
plumbing, Feek & Phillips.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Thebriclayuing for
Mr. Mercier's bouse af. Cote St. Antoine
bas been awarded to Olivier Deguise
Chas. Chausse is the architecf.-J. B.
Resther & Son, arcbitects, bave awarded
confracts for fifteen tenements to be builf
un Mance street, for P. Prefonfaine, as
folluws: Masonry, O. Martîneau; jninery,
U. Pauze & Son; carpentry, L. Beaudry;
bricklaying, M. Brouillette; plumbing, S.
Corbeil ; plastering, W. Belanger; paint-
ing, T. O. Gautbier.---Capetan Dufort,
arcbitect, has acdepted tbe tender of H.
Charpenter for a 'residence at L'Epipbanit
for Emile R icette.-W. E. Doran, archi.
tecf, bas awarded the contract for modifi.
cations of a bouse, corner OttaNea anc

Dalhousie streets, for W. Heelan, al
trades tu F. X. Carle.-G. A. Mouette
arcbifect, bas accepteri the folloiving feu
ders for two bouses on St. Antoine stre
for A. Mongeau; Masonry, M. Galarneau
bricklaying, Jos. Carriere ; carpenfer anc
joiner's wQyk, A. Mongeau ; painting anc
glazing, J. Phaneuf ; pltîmbing, J. A
Giroux ; rooflng, Bernier Brus.; plaster
ing, S. Gosselin.

Jane Morley, brick manufacturer, Tc
ronto, bas assigned fn E. R. C. Clarksoi

BIDS.
TRAIL, B.C.-Tenders for the erecf ion

of i new school bouse are now under con-
sideration, and an award will be made this
week ; estimafed cosf, $2,000.

DUNDAS,' ONT.-The following tenders
wvere received by the County Cuuîncil for
rebuilding Montrose bridge: Hailfon
Bridge Co., Hamilton-No. i, steel super-
,tructure, 109 feet 6 in., $1,200; No. 2,

swing span, 126 feet long, $2,ooo; NO. 3,
swing bridge, 8o feet, iced bridge io> feet
6 in., $2,700. Robt. Weddell, Trenton
l3ridpe Co.-No. i, gjo feet permanent and
in feet temporary, abutments and piers
complete, $4,120 ; No. 2, 64 feef of sta-
tionary and 36 feet femporary, $3,980o;
NO. 3, swing, full governmenf vidth atnd
fixed bridge on piers, $9,800 ; NO. 4, equal
arm bridge 104 feet long, and 64 feet term-
porary bridge, $io,700. Thos. IZay, Wel-
land-No. i, stone abufmenfs on piling in
boats, $3,197 ; NO. 2, fenders complete,
$862 ; No. 3, f0 raise present swing, put
bents under same, alsu fa construct ap-
proaches at either end, $300 ; NO. 4, new
swing, s îo feet, 12 feet roadway, witb
steel pivots, $1,400o; No. 5, to build steel
rivetted bridge, i z feet roadway, $2,5o0o;
No. 6, will buîld sîattionary bridge, î2!o
feet, 12 feet roadway, $i,2oo. Freeman
Hodgkins, Welland, tu build fiotindations
as shuwn in plan, $5,çz!5. Jacob Lovell,
Niagara Falls, f0 build bridge of wood,
$î,o85. F. R. Krahff, Stevensville, f0 fur-
nisb ahl material and work for building
the south approacb, $9oo. No action bas
yef been taken, and the Dominion govern-
ment may be asked to bear a portion of
the cosf.

('ZILDING ON WOOD.

First get a gond surface, then put on

the size. Fat oil is the besf size for out-

side work. Tint the size wvith cbrome
yellow, finely ground, and thin witb turps

i.coO williali Street

"ASBESTIC"
~-1The King of Watt Plasters

FIREPROOF) being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.

NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT -NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITII ASBESTIC

THE MeDONA O BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montreal.

THE YOUNC WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Mo1ntreal.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, Montreal.

THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, near Muntreal.

THE GRAND HOTEL, 1;t. Hlyacinthe, Que.

THE NEW GUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building. which will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccently dcstroyed

by fiie and rehuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information. The l(iieficafl Iitsbestic CO.

SOLE pROPRIETORS 0F 4'ASBESTIC- for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highest Non-Conductor and the
Cheapest Covering on tie Market.

EL.BOW

The lfa Bolier (JOYerln CO-
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

add a little japan t0 make it dry falster.
Wait uintil it dties tacky. There is a nîce

point about the operation -that is, to get
the righit tack on your size. Il ton <Iry

the leaf will flot adbere wvell; if not dry

enough, your work will look shiabby and

rub up under the finger. If pressed for

finie, you can use varnish for sîzing inslead

of fat oi. ' h dries faster, and you will

have to be careful and iot size ton far

ahead ou the -tard,' rna> dry out belore

you cani get it aI covered. Now, to

bandie the leaf. The fiist thîng is not t0

get neivous or in fou much of a hurry.

Go into a quiet room, lay the book ut leaf

on a table, îvith the ba%.k of the bouk fo.

wvards you, carefully turn back the first

paper, then with the fiisf finger of the left

hand hold down the left-hand corner of

the book next f0 you, and tear off the

paper by pullîng to the rigbt. Now lay

the paper flat on your band, and rub if

over your haïr, from îvhich it will take oil

enough to make the leaf adhere to it.

Now lay the paper carefully dlown uipon

the leaf, and rub if down with your fingers,
to make the leaf stick fu if ; ffhen you can

use it îvbole for gîlding large surfaces or

cut if up with shears in any shape you

tbînk fit. If the leaf dontf adhere wvell f0

the paper your bhuir eîtber does not afford
enougb oîl or you have not rubbed if bard

enough. If you flnd your bair will not

niake if adhere, rub your hands over a

bar of hard soap and rub themn well

througb the bair, then you can niake the

leaf stick to paper bv rubbîng thle paper
(C-entinued m~n Page 4 )

M MIE:W 'VOIRIK
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over your haïr. Prepire in tbis waY ail1
the leaf you think you will necd ; careflUy
place il in a box or basket, and you -ire
ready to go out and lay il on. Tiien att

you have to do as 10 laY your palier on the

size, leaf -ide dlown, and rub il dlown with
your fingers, tîten pull offthe paper. Any

spots not covered can be niended by hold -
ing a strip Of paper ýOver il, and pressing
dlown with the thumb or linger. If the

paper in tht book is colored s0 it will
color the hair, il is best t0 cul up white
paper of about the sanie texture the site
or tht book, and use il instead Of the
paper in tht book to take up tht leaf on.

Dont gel mbt toc miuch of a htîrry, prac-
tice carefully, and you will get on ail

right. This is the best method for an

amateur or neav beginnei, or, in tact, for
t~~non the ouîside when the air is

sîarrai'g. Seane gilders cul the binding off

tht book and loosen ait tht leaves at once,

but in that way any tildie înishap is lhable

to get tht book oîît of shape and ruin
moreorlessofthc leaf. There ù a knack,
of taking thetI kinks » out of a rumnPleul Or
t'.rned-up leaf by a puif of tht breath.
Tht expert can do wonders in that Elle.
The novice is apt Ici blow tht leaf int in

awful lix in his flrst attempîs, but with
practice he will find that a pretty badly-
crinkied leaf cea be made tolerably srnooth
by a soft puff front tht right direction,
but il must be soft, or awaY wil go YOur

leaf into an irredeemable crumple.

OBLIQUE ARCH.

Tht mtthod cf inding moulds and

bevels required to complete this piece of

masonry is showvn in tht diagramn annextd.

Tht method of setting out the work is as
follows .Lay dlown thc angle required

and the arch, which divide int as Manly
archstones as are requîred. Let -fait the

perpendicular lines front tht heads 0l

archstoncs. They will strike tht angle

line. Square out at right angles froni

these points, to intersect wîth develop-
ment of arch, A A. This wiil give the
soffit mould. At the left hand ail the
bevels art found in tht saine way. Tc

wvork tht quoin hends: To ind twisi

of each course, trace down tht springe,

lint's ic0 the radius point, aIso thq

anie joint at the opposite side o

archl. \Vhere these lines meet at a point

1., take tht depth of beds [romi this poin

and tht difference wilI bc the twist 01

the ltngth of course. Tht sweep. il

centre is the oblique course curve runninj
over tht flnislicd arch soffits. Take th
height of arch at N N, say some lengt1i

dlown fromn a line, H N, horizontal. Thi
wilt give bevels to the interior joir.ti
When applyiuig bevels 10 quoin head
keep tcmplate on uine shown at W i

ýr developnîient. This method of settin.

out and diagiain is from Mr. Alexandc

Thonipson, Gateshead.

IRON SCREWS IN4 STOUE WALLS.

An ingenious and simple niethod of fix-
ing nicial screws int stone watts lias been

devised. Wonden dowcts, beside tht

tcndency te weakcn tht walts, do net afford,
security and permanence. A wire of suit-
able thickness is coiled on the screws 50

as to foilow tht thrcads of the sanie, and

to Comm a kind of screw nul. Tht coiling
may commence near tht head of tht boîts
and proceed toward the point by laying
tht w-re int the grooves. Aftcr arriving
at tht point of the screw tht wire may be
wound backward over the helix already
%votind on, but waîh a steeper pitch so as

to ieaivu wider interstices between con-

secutive convolutions of tht wire. This
iîre colt or nul is introduced int the

hole formed in the walt for this purpose,
being slightly widier in diamteter th-in tht

outer layers of wvîre, aftcr which tht sur-

rotinding spaces are fl'tcd tP with pluster
of paris, cernent, or simular binding nia-
terial in a plastic cundition. When tht

cernent bas beconme siîfficiently bard the
screw boit, which has served as a core, or

anothtr scrtw boit of tht saine dianieter

and pitch, may be screwed mbt tht wire
coit, or in and out repeatedily without

damaging tht wall, thus forming a strong

and durable metal aîtaçhmenb.

GILDING ON GLASS.

in commencing this work you will re-

quire a dirawing on paper for ecd design

which you will prepat as follows : Cul a

thin picce of paper 10 the sixe of the glass,

draw out your design correctly in black

lcad pencil on the paper; then prick

througli the oullines with a fine needie.
Tic up a littie dry white tend in a piece of

rag ; this is a pounce-bag. Now place

your design upon the glass, right side up,

and dust il with the pounce-bag; take tht

rpnper carefully off and tht design ivill

*appear ini white dots upun tht glass ; this

is to guide you in laying on tht gold on

tht opposite side. Now cleanthe.glass wel

*on tht side that the gold is to go on ; pre-

*pare vour site in tht lollowing manner
0Gel sonit perfectiy clear water, withoui

tthe sliphtest particle of grease or othet

rforeign niatter; put il on a slowv lire tc

CR-ABLES HUGHES - 31ilton, West. ont.
Ail KInds of Municipal Work

CURBIHC, CROSSINO, ClIANNELLiNO, FLAGOINO, ETC.
Rr.ugb lleavy Lime.stone for tircatcwsttr Cribl;ng. Etc.)

Ozedit Valley Grey Dimensin, any site. SUIS, Stepa, COurstuig, Bridge Blocks, ilogine Beds.

-Estixuates Gaven for Ail lUnds of Cut WVoik-

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P*
imontrei ta et: lfMPBIUAL BUILDING. TqRr=E RiVERS, P. Q.

MANUPACTUER OF'

Gasf 1(o11 WAater md ias rires01 best qUMltY, tzOM 2 InCbtt In diametr.

HY»1UNTS, VFALV.ES and4 GENERÂL CASTINGS.

wantcd for foreg clients. WVe can place Debentures di-

M UNI C PAI DE ENT RESrect -svith foreign cients wiîhout charge tu municipalities.

Cormmrniv;in alloved te persans introducing new business z

JEMILIUS JARVIS &.00. SoianBndBkers.in batnengent. 23KIllg St. West, TOROiffo
ELEGTRIC RAILWÂY BONDS PIÀRckiàsED. STOCK EXCR,&NGE ORurER& PROMlPTI-Y EXECUITEr

boit, using and an enarnelted saucepan for
that purpose, and talcing care the snioke
dots not gel int it ; white boiling put in

tvo or three shreds of the verY best
isinglass ; let il boit a few minutes, tiien

sîrain il through a fine clean rag ; whcn

cool il is ready for use. The great point

in glass gilding is t0 bave the glass, the

site, and everything you use perfectly

clean ; a touch of the inger on the ghiss
wilit aruish the goid ; you must use -the

tîp and cushion to put on tht gold, iaying
the goid on as levet as possible, as ils uni-

forin brightness depcnds; in a great mea-

surc on tulat point ; use a flat camiel's hair

tool for laying on the site ; flowv the site

on and let il drain ofi when you put the
gold on ; when perfcctly dry, tal<e a bail

of the finest cotton wvool and gently rub or

polish the gold ; you can then lay on an-

other coat of gold if desirable. Gilding
on glass is usualty done with ordinary
site, and the leaf placed on the outside ;

but wve would prefer making the size out
of an isinglass that is used for such pur-
poses, dissolving il in water. hl can be

had in any drug store. In using this site
lay the gold on the inside of the glass, as
it wvili look better and wear longer than
when on the outside.

SCORIA PAVING BLOCKS ? J
paving ?&aterial yet discovered.

WV. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,

Dealers in Contractors Supplie,. 36 KingSt.E.,TomonI

Notice to Colntractoros

canadian
Contractor's

* lIand-Book

A new and theroughly revised edition of the
Canadian Con tract o"e Hand-Book, consisting
or 50 pages of the most carefuily selected ma-
terial. is now ready. and %vatt be sent post.pald to
any address in Canada on reccipt of pruce. Thbis
booke should be in the bands or every architect
huîtrier and contracior who desires to have redily
accessible and propcrly authenticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted ta bis

tdaily requirements.

C. B. MIORTIMER, Publisher,
Cnnfederstion Life Building, TORONTO.
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DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Municipalitici savcdl ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & Go.
infetStOlCft Deale:à

9 1'orouto Btnet - TORONTO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

flhlORA# Will do well toconzsider c. wtkCORPRAT ijiianud pricesbelore tetting on.tract

The Sillon Barutlo Stone Conipanu
of Ontarlo, Llited.

WALTER MILLS, gead office:
Genal Mlanage. UÇQEOIRSOLL, ONT.

EVERY ERCINEER
AND CONTRAOTOR

Should passess a copy of the Scon.d

Edition of the Canadian Contractors'
Hfa:ld.Book, a compendium of useful

information for persons engaged on

wnorls of construction, containing Up.

wards of 150 pages Plice $1.50; to

subscribers af the CANADIAN ARdut-

*TRCT AND BUILD81t, $1.00.

C. H. MJORTIMER, Publaher,

Confederation Life BuIlding, ToRONrO.

Brancw Office,
Nsw Yorlc Lfe Building, MoxnRtzL

SEE THAT Vour Specifications Cai For

Valves from 2' U.pwvards. lanlialcs, Cavers, ctc.
Pipe from e" Upwards. Architectural Iron and Steel WVor<.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
TOIIONIO, CANAD.,

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008
(LIMTE») -FOR -

CIJLVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERT S
For Brick sewers
Write/or- Discourth

II~U ul.~~ O FCDRY: IIAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD
.0-W BI'. Jfoln,s

.dL.qD .&LL& :milJDs 02

DRAIN PIPE COB
P'. Q.., (LI IIJTED)

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

ALEX. GARsiHORE, President. J. G.. ALI.A:<, Sccrctary and Troasurer. JAS. Tto.mSON, Vice-President and General Mlanager.

TRE CARTSHORETHIVIMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY COR

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of 3 inches tai 6o inches diametcr.

Waterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer
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MUNICIIPAL

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information rcgarding prolected works of
construction in ail paris o! Canada, such
as sewerage and waterworks sysiems,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. M1unicipal officers
wnuld confér a favor upon the publîsher
by placîng ai our di>presai particulars of
such undertakings which arc likely te be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the pron'oter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnislied will be Xireally ap-
preciated.

THE LAYING-OUT 0F PARKS, IRE-
CREATION GROUNDS AND

OPEN SPACES.
(Conrirned.)

A very good efl'ect is obtained by mix-
ing the species of ivy, thethy obtaining
the sever.rl shades of green, and the space
around tht arbour te tht widih of tht
trench might bce ither made <nie a flower
boîder, a few shrt<bs planted, or the turf,
if there ivas arn%, replaccd Upon the
position of the walks or dr'sts depends
greatly the general eflect of the laying-
out of sites. Hon' efien are thiere te bc
fount sites made hideous bv a series of
walks formecl of ar paving interlaced over
the grass surface of the site, (or ne rhyme
or reason ; and to stili further accentuat
their ugliness, flat flewer-beds are formed
aleng their border s, instead o! a few saîubs
and trees te bide the bad effect the walks
gîve. The general appearance cf such a
site has somewhat the saine result upon
the eye ihat a 'iiscerd bas utpnn the car.
A walk should neyer bc made unless there
is some reasnn or apparent reaison for ils
use, as an expanse cf grass is rnuch te be
preferred. No two walks should riue
paraliel with one another, as in ihis case
one would be sufficint if it 'vert made a
littie broader. Straight wvalks should be
avoided, but, if a necess'iy, a clump of
shrubs or ailier subject miglht be inter-
posed te bide its length. Tht narrower
the walk the shorter should bc the length
scen. Il the walk, is a broid one trees
may bc planted on bath sideï, such a dis-
tance lrom ihe sides bit wlien they are
wvell developed the branches weuld meet
and everhang the walk. At tht saine
lime there must be some apparent reasen
fer a curve, and to ibis a clunmp cf shrubs
or a tret mnight be planted for the necessity
of havangp a crruitous pnth. Ail curves
shnu<d be well set out ; he n.trrnwer the
paih es ihr greafter îan the, rurves be
rnde. and a; *'n %sr-t-ghî %wa1Ls but sbovi

lenghs i ' rse *~ssh~uIdbe Isibie.

thts betng dependent upren their %vidih.
Should a carnage drive be requered, it

should net be marde tee close te the
boundary, andi should biavc a shrubbery te
hide tht boundary, andI there should be a
plateau cf grass betsveen the slirubbery
antI tht edge cf the drive. If anether
drive is wanicd ilirougli the middle of the
site a large bank cf <rets and sltrubs
sheuld be planied, or a kîosk buili, to
break up ils lengîh, and aise trees planted
on either side. In tht author's opinion
there is nothing equal te geod bright
binding gravel for paths ;tar paving
appears te flr.d faveur in saime localtties,
probably on accouni et ils better wvearing
qualîties, but undeubtedly for cifect gravel
is toe mach preferred. Giavel nedoubi
breaks up when the traflic is heavy, and
aise on accouint of climatît influences, but
this night te a certain extent be obviated
by making the pahs broader than il they
were tar-pavtd. It is hardly necessary
to state tht paihs should bt well made
and wtll dratned.

WVith regard te tht plantîng ef ttees
and sbrubs, tht afier results wiIl greatly
.depend upon the manner in wh:ch the
ground bas been prepared. As by far tht
grtattst expenditure svill be incurred in
tht purchase cf tht trees and sbrubs, iî is
alwaýs worth white notto stint the cost cf
the labeur 3*quired, having regard te tht
fact that tht lifetime of tht trees and
shrubswîill be years, and, perhaps for ages.
The &round in every case should be
trenched in tht followiIR manner-viz., a
trench sheuld bc dug, say, 4 fi. wide and
in tht mariner previously descrîbed fer
planting ivy, and tht surface soit from tht
trench twhteled te wvhere tht digging will
bc finished ; a lîberal quantity of rotten
manture shouid be dug inte tht subsoil ai
tht botiom, of the trench, and the subsoil,
ifcloggy, xeil broken up. Anotber trench
4 fi. wvide is then cemmenced, and the sur-
face soi] of ibis ont deposited upon tht
already broken up and manured subsoil o!
tht last trench, and the subsoil of the
second trench broken up and manured.
This process is continued te the furthtr
txtremity cf tht plot o! land, where tht
surface soi) cf tht first trench ivas de-
posiîed, this surface soil being used to
make up the last trench te the ground
ievei. Great care must be taken that
natte of the subsoil is breught tn tht sur-
face. h wold be very diflicult teestimate
the quantiy of manture required, as in tht
case o! a poreus and wbat is known as a
1'hungry " subsnil a ]nad to a pale :vouid
be iieeded, whereas where a good mari is

JOSSO CEMET HNIELomRUPELL
lç the Highcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class~ WVork. Has been sîsed largely fer Governmnent and Mfunicipal Works.

TO BE RAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de -Sola,. Maager la Canada ::180 St, James Street, NOMMREA
BELLHOTJSE, DILLON& 00,m uù~Î,3ontreai

Sole Agens for the Compagnie Gett5e des Asphaltes de Pranc (Rock Asphat).

p CE M N ORTH'8 CONDOR
Pavtzng and Pire Brick a Specualts SITTING LION fad WHITE CROSS Bratte

IDIBIS "C0IDO1r BRUID IIRDtI-iRsT PRItEiD ID DJ lBEni XIITO

met wili, a cart-lond-to five perches, or 3o
loads Ie an acre, would bc sufictent ; i
the fermer case i otten cov dung would bc
preferred.

The flrst thing te do wveîîld be te ýlant
indiscrirninaîely foresi trees svhere rt-
quired for a back-ground, at couple herre,
one in another place, perhaps Iwo or tbret
in another position, except where a screta
is required, wlien trees would be planed
thickly, 2e fi. apart, or even in sane cases
less, the abject in tht latter case bcing te
gain height for obstruction. In nu case
should limes be planteil adjacent te ailier
trets, shrubs, or flower-beds, as probably
there is ne kind o! tree wltmch is subjci te
vermine blight, or edier vegetable diseases,
and imparîs il te other plants se much as
a lime. Where tht fruit or fiow.ers of
orchard trees cannai be inierfered wih,
tht atithor strengly recornmends the
planîtng of such tirees aniengsi shrubs, as
tht foîhîge is net only equai in appearance
te other decidunus Ires, but tht bloom is
charmîng in spring and the fruit useful in
sumnmer and winter. -

There ; ne dîne se suitabît for pianting
mnst irees and shrubs as afier tht leaves
cf decidueus trees have fallen, afier the
îarsi fetw frosts cf late auîumn and eatly
winter. Sornetimes this happens lait
in October, and somtmes extends te
early in December. In ne case should
the plants remaîn long out cf tht greund ;
if <bey canne be planted imntediately
they are rtceived, clumps eit<hem sheuid
be at once piaced in a boit and the reets
covered up wvith eartb. If pianting is de-
ferred until spring, very ofien a speli of
cold drying windi fnllows, which do mort
harm than any frost. Trees and sbrubs
are generally planied tce deep, even by
nurseymen. A hale sbeuld be miade large
eneugh for the rmots ta be spread and exc-
tended their foul length e and deep enough
te corne up te the boit just above the
roots, and alter planting tht grounid
sihould be made solid ail around with tht
heel, and the shtub or tret staked te avoid
disturbance cf or rnevement in tht root.
Ail ground tht sobsoil cf which is inclined
te be wei sbould bc sveil drained; li-
svould be far better to plant a tree on
mound than in undra:ned soil-in fact,
sente trees and shiubs do better when
tbus planced, and whert isnlated trees are
planted on wtt subsoil it is betier îedàrrni
a niound ; they net enly ibrive better, but
aise a betttr effect is given te a tret whert
the latter <s net cf very tait grotvth. In
purchasing trees or shrubs it is essential
that they should have a mass of fibroos
reots, and net one or two thîck tap-toots.

(To bc Con'.inued.)

Tht death occorred at Chathanm, Ont.,
on September ist,.of Mýr. John Tissinman,
who for 40 years btld tht position of City
Clerk, resigning on July i6îth lasi. De-
ceased was tht victim cf a cancerous
turner.
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WILLIS
B. A. se. <
lie»s. el,,.

Mn,,..4tn. Soc. C. S.;

Civil and Sanjt
Toit

WM NEWVN
A. AI. Cin. Smc C. E.,

CITY ENGINEER

Civil and Sanit
Waîetrworks, Sewerage, Dr

Fleming Block -

GEO. WHITE
C.B, ., A. Au. I

CONf8UL

ELECTRICAL
Blectuic ltailways ai

SPECIALTY: Spicatio
MUNICIPAL

18 Imperial Loan Entidizi

MUNICIPAL ENGIN rtERS. ('0N TIAf Thlis AND1 MA TERIA LS

*EER8 DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK Pvn rnL
Gredttais Royal bMititary College of Canada. Gr an Bote toreet Fine OP.îc l e Cats O

CIVIL ENGI N EERS tU&ldtflg and Mnmna ups
JjfJ 3hPfII' NT SPECIALTY« MuniciLmi Enginern, lnictuding Quarries, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q

Droigie See4,eaaDipi, ae'Address ail contrunicallons to
W3M. Drain&works,,e Seoadwn i " uî ereo>0V. C.B V . Van liuski k, A. M. Can. Soc. C E Stn(ord JOS. BRUNiET - COIE VE8IEIGE3, MD1RE

If.Arn. Wm.A?,. ~ ,. ittablon Davis, Ai. Con. Smc C. E.. V~lîce,:

Eury Engrneei j.ti Mc OUGAL ,, orMitcunicipal Officers, Town Clerks, &c.,
GENERRL MUNICIPIIL ENGINEER arc rlequested tri mention the ('4NADIAN

&a. Consultinz En Encer tor blunlcipalities in regard toA;CEsEletct yalw and ti c ancîiisee. CONTRACT Rr.CORD NVhi Mo -eSpondîng
. A .n W s. E s. !Speciti: ilridges, Foundations, Etectrjo Railwâys

,t.Arn W.~Vk. Asn. andi Roadt. Surveyu made; Plans, Spciilknîlons anc1  with advertisers
OF WINDSOR. Ageements prepared, andi work supernîended.

COURT li0Use, - TORONTO.
ary Engineer.-
minage, Pavements, &c MONTREAL PIPE FOU NDRY CO., Lhnlted

WINDSOR, ONT. Sucessors ta
DRCL1MMOND MICCA1-L PisPEsr FOLJNDRY CO., LCD.

-FRASER lNaniactrrt of
NST. ELRC.E$OFRSRIGT I~ N WIT J fç U E
T'ING kTMO iT.î,>-Gt PIE

ENGINEER and General Water and Gas Special Castings.
adBlete lLight. Prices on Appicat[on. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

n andi Superintendence of

9 -TORNT Tf-lE JENOKES MFl'GtINE GO.--.
VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waterworka, sewers1 Blectrie Llght,

... lctit Ratsways. .
Plans andi sp;es.a iS Ontario Street,
dions preparcd.-%Worc S. AHAIE
Supenîended. .. S.CTAIE

AUS.#àc7TIN

30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.
131mniIferes 

o'STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizing Machlnery.

Complote Plants Planned and Erected.
%Vraie us for Catatogue N., S, relaiing to Cruthing ftachinery.

REST.. ..

FINISR-D

.tIIOST.. .
COMJPLETE.

IVe dr1,,iii ta liave
<LUditneel.,.

.PRFECTOZJ

F. C. Austin Manu-facturing cos,
Cor. Caezt»eter St. andZ Carroll .dve.,

Manufaciurers al. ..

.luit Rock Vraher.

WINNIPEG, MAX.
S. JOHN, N..3

CHIC«A GO., IL.

A Pull Li2no of .EARTI1-liIOFYG ani
ROAD-ilAKI.NG MA CHINER Y-.......

.New Eva Gr'ade>'s, 1heel Scr-ap)ers, Level-
linyjz Sc'apers, Dr-ay Serapers, .Plows, Bever-
siblo Borul Rolier, Dlh ahns, Strepet
S,î>-tnk(ers, Streee Swveeprs Vell .D,)Illing
.2llactinery Etc., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY=-<
We are prepared ta stipply M1unicipalities, Contract.

ors, etc., with the LaiestInmprovd ....

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalogues on Application. . Conacpondence Soliced.

saur& Mâcu G.P linfa

'4LL~ 4fiiIUTON, ONT..

x
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Pruces of Building materlaisi
VAS Si QiloTrSae.lot

Toronto. Montrent.
%1 il rut% boards andi staning p cri îa ono t Oce>
,hipping cuit Lardes, pro.

milcunuswsdthi 1200 1100.hlpptnu coui boards, stock, ES Ce iglo on.
t4e a r.anclisg and uoss

up ta 18tg.... ......... o ille 2120 000
l-emlock scanlint and ois>

Im CaRoit ......... ..........5100 9400
taarop mm.ving, per..r. o o

<'edar for ieerbing. 4 r 14,
per 71 ...... . 1400 S400

Scan.1ins sis! 30u1, lits to16 tg so 40 on

Scantlisg.and icisS. uit 50 a t >7 on 700 1
24t ti 900 ig Ca

261 f 1 000 2100
" 26 fi 22 U0 2300

3O ft 2400 2.%00
'a 3 25 2i700 1700

34f (I 1q 0 2930
36f>i 3t 00 3t 00
38 's~ ft 130 3ý 00

n. 4 4 fi t.o
cuasise us plas. su and

th;Y.r dry..........ssaa iSon 23500 3000

>4 la.foring, dressed, F h.-3 0 600 2800 37 cc
8 4 inchs flonrisg rougis BMs on id o 00$0 800 bi 40

tirciarcd, F b.,j oc: Pb o 2700 3000
s ,%1 , sandreaird, B bi.8o >0900 >800 1900

t'W n dresned ... iSonec Ce0 Ste Dit0C
714 ,, ndres>.ed..120 ce o >5Ce100 >500
Beadtd aheetîsgdrensed.. .Sono 3500 2200 3500
ClIashaarding.dreucssd..........>200 Son lîac
XCXX lawn shings, Per m

..... .................. 235 2 35 300
XX sawn aLorgles . s 50 n !Ià
aawssîatr No. x....... .. 200 20, 250 260
Ced"a......*.-.-............ipo spa
ltedoak................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
W7laSs.... .... .-....... 37-0 4500 3100 5>
Bannwood Ne. tandi s. î8on oon co Ce onC
Cherry, lIo. rand a. .Ta Con cca 7000 80on
White als. Na.,a and 2. .1400 33 c 3000 I300
Black Ash, Noa. i and 2s.... 7000 3000 3S00 3000
I)YessnkR s> -cia......... . .î sic 21 oc :600 : 2on
Pick, Anseric n>aciO 30 Oc 4000
Irea u,,pe>s.Am. nWsectim 3000 Son00

BRIdE-V l
Commain Wvallisg............ 630 75o0 8c»
Good Facing.......... ...... S8ua 850
Sewer........ ........... 830o Son S'a 000
pIlbeaed Brick. per 31:

Redi, No., f.eL.b. Me Iton. 1300 >90CD
" 'à 2...... 1 1 700

.. ' 3..........~ 8 sa 13
huff n'. îfaL 0 îtn. b3 00 9<c0

i. " ........ >5053 17 oc
3................sc, >3 C.

Sesier...........4 50
liArd llssildng . 4 %o

SAND.
Pet LaaSci 134 Cubic Yards 1s% 75

STONE.
Consemon Rubli, par taise,

delimed e.................s on0 9100
Large iast RublIe, per tais, 0 io

Foundation Blocita. peS.ila5
Ballochmele..........90 65 75

New Stoos : 05
Granite (Stamtead) Aslar. 6

in. >t ta ., ris. 9 an., par fi. 23
Maxi Flreestone ......... 6 70
St O IlIssin. Bith Freetnt se, 6c,
B ack Pas sere, Fieestone. 70
Th=n's tls:elawbndite, cu. Ct 75 8e
Clark'> N. B. lIrevn Stonie,

per Cabic tant, f.a.L s... t5 Es on
Browns FPca Stone, WVood.

point, Sackville, N.Bl., par

Elgin Tôwn Quacries. Olive
FretclS. Cu. fit....8

MadocRubbie, delivc-ed. par
2013Ce.......... ....... i. > 4 50 1400 1450,
Mallec dienision flaating, f.

o. b T-rostn. Par cohsc ft. it0 32
Sar"Pavieug Blockss,

B"Xý%X5 . ....... 3500
Scorrc 'Pas- Et Blaires,

piste ,aXZIrcTNI, PitOue'rltx GEAFTON STOracaO. S
. QUAIBRiEs.

No. 1Bu«prmsoss........90 Ec0
No.î iaiTf Dimension.... . .. o 2 iSO
No. 1 Bîsis PromlOcuoss... 6o 70

'No.: iBlue Dimension ........... d3
Sawed AsisIar. No. i RUTi
j y eis'ciness, vt cub. Ct.. li 10 2 0

Wstwa s art No.> iluse,

antscnssprcb (. 
83 90

topccc~ hcces o6%5 0754
- Aboy cescvrc ERii>aod du>y pad. Forn

Emali lots sud 5 g0 te cents par cobic foct.
Celait VALLEY 27055E

Rabbise, pen car of:s. tons a> quarry .... 7 00
Br..wn Cours og ap ta laoinchs, k.ersup. yard,

ptqua-ry..... .. ........... .. 0 n73
Brown D mensidml, par c bl. (t, at qsary .. e
Grey Coursi F. per sup. yard..............n 1Co

CGrey Dimension pen c.ubi. fi............... 45
1,Gposo Ss'siaa.

Rabbi:, per >oll car f.o.b cloarcins... - - o
Athuls, ptcubývd.IS l quairita 200

A reltdtect.
Ontario i)"etary .... 111
Qsiebec Directory . . Il
4irtlAteCtural,.>

tarit apid Carsart
C nnell. i. M. .VI
Hilmaitk & Mollines

ton.. ..... i
Lamar& Metige -III

Dominioo BridA c. 1
Art Iroadsoorl

SouthamptSon bltg.CO. IV
Briller CoVelIs

Mlicae lier Coverngx
Co............. i1

)?uildorâ' Supplies.
Bremnter. Aiex. .... i
Cume&Co.,W&FP xii
blontreal Dsîrecsory.. xi
Ontario Lente Associa.
t'o.n... ......... * li

Rie Lewis & Son .... IV
Toronto Directory.... XI

BuilUiy Stone
M ers.

Ilcodit, joint$...vu
Coutens. Ja.sJ ... vil
Credit Forks> Msning

MP.Son a. A.vii

Co ...... ......
Thse Tara t'> & Or*il'ii

Stone Quarry Co. . vii

Bflifera'l lard.
1411r0%.

Rica Lewi-& Son . IV
Creogote Stais>.

Cabot. Samuel-. .. IV
Church and Sclsccl

Fnsrniture.
Cao. Office & Scheel

Fumatte Ca.. iai

dChimne>j 7oppinag-
llcemner. Mmr ... !
crme & Ca.,W&PP.. air
Contrenctors' Plant
Ralad Mmhinertj
i, Lewis &Son.... IV

Oemes.
BreOlllr, Alex . i

lie & Ce.,W&FP.. II
Cu' là Soupes Porilsod
O)WCment Ce . IV

CeRat bu. Ca *.*.. IV
Drain Jiqpa

llcamner, AIex . - i
Cuniae& Ca. W&F.P. ait
Hamiltanand Toronto
Sîewte Pipe Co., .. XII

aleralors
Daîling Biras ... i
pensant, ýurnbu.

Miller Bros & roe.. Yi
>1 èsgraver.

clin. Pha:oE.ng Du.
reau .............. I

Pire -Briscand cily
Ilsemne:, Aiea ...
Curtie &Ca ,W&FP. xii

Frolding Partition..
Spriager. 0. T ... li

Gatranired frets
IForka r.

Onmaby& Co.,A.LB.. 1
Gr<a-sa andc

Dennis WVire & Iron
Coe...... ....... vi4

bfeadow- Ge B > 63
Torasso enne apz Ores-

m.ctat Iran WI n>.. viSouahamg:o, ?slIg. Cclv
47ranite

Brunts, fo ..... Vil
Er die y mies...vii
Mdcir D %W....vil

fl'eaUug.
Boston Bl awer Ce. .. 16-4
Ciste liras. & Ca. ail
Darisg Bras... la
Gurney SFuundryCo..dsi

<icny.Tids Co. .. ix
H 'Er usucý Ca.. vi

Ives H R &Ca...ilx
X& Son, Wardets fil

et rg.Ca.. . il
Ormnsby &'Co., A. B.. I
Peast Fua e Ca.... X63
Toronto Rudiator MIg

Cai .............. V,
T e Ja ses Smasrt

MQ C3 ......... Iil!

Dimenuion, p-reub. Il 'l ....
KCent F'retblanc Qtsamies Moncton, S. B.,

lier ce. tCt., C.....................
River John, N. S., brown i~restone, per

ces. f., t.c.l,......................
Quebec and Vermont rougi- granite for
butilding purpcses,pecc.e..o.b.quarr7.

F'or aroamenWa work. eu. l...... .....
Granite pavin% blIcles, 8 in. gta in.x6 in.

r4x in. petri.. .............
or-in se ccrLing siens, 6 in. ;;;, l,., lier
fioeal laeoot ......................

SLATS.

Toronto. à

930

4<

[ont

Tres ,t ic prpe n30
*r= na Blac SLSonZ

.PAINI'8. (Igoit.lI M
Whsite ltad, Cas., lier ion lb:. s3 30

Reladg......400 Sa0 400
" vent>anP"r 00ib.. 160 175 160

.. ensîa............ rD 10 7j
"Indian, E-ng............e 10 12

Veliow ocne ............... 5 10 3
vailow chrome ............. 15 20 ES

Grcss, chrmac............. 7 12 7
.. ars ........... 0 95 Z4

Blacc iamp ............... E s 2 12BIoc, ,ultrhmsiae..........1 sa s, .
Out liasaed taler by bLI. *

7,;. .Î: .. !........44 44
011 linnecd. b.d, Lv bbl., *

IMjs. L'ra ............... 47 47
Ou1, lins. ed, teflned,@ fnrp. adv5a78 3

5

(Lrns gliale b.. Sc. par gai. vac.3

Patty....................:3 s35 2% 2y
Whitinsc, d7ry la ]loi .. e ta eB 6o

Paris ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 tht gdy ... g 2s 90
UthmeÏn .......... 4 5 450

Sienna. bora>t............n 10 Eset
tîsaber ....... 83< >12 Io

Tutpentint ................ 44

OEMENT, LxIME, etc.
Portland Cements.-

Garma=, per 319
Leondon 275 250 >9
Newcastle Il ..... 0 2 S3
Belgian, Jfflon. artificial.. b 63 275

NornWs' Condor .- o65 275
Enflîîh. autifical, par bL.. DS 3s 5 le 95
Bc itin naapr bL. 2 î5 2 40o 70Candia n 230 250 :8
Roman .. 20

Pariai . 473 $00 s330
Superficie. 73 725 GSo

Iisl.ros.»erto

Ellioti. W. H ... Vj

Carrle&COW&FP ... xi
Ontario Ligme Associa.

fs .............. Ili

Dar.cs> a nisd.... lit
Qssina &bZlorrison.. iii

Lurptr PrL.s.
Luîfsr Fra mCo.xE

Haelai#gerij
Patrie, H. W ... i1

Phelps Mla bine Co... il
Massues, nratu,

ande rites.
Holbrol&Molisgton i
Ric.e wis & SSo.... IV

The Cutier Mefig Co. s64
Merle,' Cilors ansd

hsolsis, Biais.
Cabot. Samusel ...IV
MIS cbaad. Andrew .... i

M8otrain Warka.
Motaie fa b!e and

Enamel Ca ... 163
Ortsatsvan t Irs>

Ilork.
Meîtdows Cea 11.. 63
Toronto le.nçe & Ora.

me liai fras IVsrxs.. vi
Painfiles.

Mlontral Bsrectory.. xs
Toronto Dirs.ctory.... xi

.Plasterers
Ilynea. WV. J ...xi
Pai>at. et Vi,apiases
blailbead, Andcsw ... i
Parqaslrt Flooria

Elliott, W H ...VI
Plate, Glaiss

Hzbbi s'sqVoWas.. i
Lyc*., N. T.ut -i
The COsofidated Plate

Giasi Co... ...... s
piumCster's

MloittrWa Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory... xi
BecIls> g Mfate,.<als

Ormsby &Co..,AB.. 1
MettaisaRooing C,>... iv

Allen,»D........... 161
Campliti & Gilday.. "'

Du)h. Sons, G .... ai
Fotbuo, f...........axi
Huuon & Sons, WV. D. ai

luntreal lloning Co. ai
Nicholson & Co.. D..* xi
Orriby &C.. A B.. 1
Rennia & Son, Rolit., xi

The. Gualtrnte bien.
eral Rooaing Co.... ai

Warren Cheusical &
Mfg. Ca. ......... axi

Wiliams &o., H..ai
Bt.iiarsjAppli.
Gag o......V

Toronto Steel Ciad Bath
& betal Co.>. 64

71eJames Robertson
Cai...............rX

aM» gle Biais.
Cabot, Seasei....IV

Stained and Deacc,..
tiva Glais

Castl & Son.... Il
Horvvood & Sons. H.. il
Hobbs Cl sa Wsiks il

bakyStalned Glass
Coa...... ... ...

LIcKeni,'a Stained
Glass Wours.... 1

Thse Roe, at AUC uis.
,a a SWd.ed G aus

ro.............i
Wood Co C.... u..si

BAin g soit Sidls>g

oicmby&aCo., A B.. I
SoaU Pipe.

Toronto Foandry c.. i

S. aciunaa&.ircuiLui.sîî

Wau Plaste".
AlLert blfg. Ca ...
Toc A a;.sstine Ca .. i

Toronto. lonticai..95 Hydraalic Cernnts.-
n horold, par bbi. ......... I 275 z 2S

95 -1u......- 1 >7s 150 r 9:
eta.a....... a75 >50

n on0 Hal Ir ..... 1 75 i 50
e saia, 110 tKeen,.aCnce Vu>ss. 430 4 75 500 530

50 c.c Pire Bricks, Newcastie,ptr le 2700 3500a 150 on100o
' Scotch 4. 2100 3S O 1900c 2100o

7o Lime, Pt Barre), Grey.........40
ca Wite.... 50 80

assai. Piaster, Cslned' N l B:on:::
tUit lai, iatx, per lsag... sa iocn 10

2000 HEAR'DWARE.
2000 The following arc the quosations îO builders for palis

S on at Toronto and Mantareal:
650 Cat nuts, 54&ôu,)pet keg 323 175
2300 Steel te.1 il Il 2 3S &s8

6 4od. hot cuit per ta,. lb: . ... 2 30 x8
soto i6d, ho* cs..........235 185

5 2 Bd, gel, et à ,..... 240 Ego0

725 liste7 d, 'à ...... 24 29S
43S0 ld ta Sd, ....... 270 a20
17 3d, 395 2ss

90 d: .... 325 275
10 Ca> snilce', go cents par keg adranca.

3Si..) N..12s, ne. par kcg extma
20 Irs Pipe:

2 ion pipe. 3j inch, per foot.. (Y- 6r.
20 ti e à 5, ,, ..

3 e *s3 , , . 12
.8 ,e i a. n .8 17 il

48 ,, et 23J là à 4 24
Ilt 3 ~ ~ . 30 30

$7 1on2t ~ . 43 43
75 Taronto, io par cent. discount

Montrenti, 79 =c cent. discount,
DU< LAmd Pipe.

75 Laad pietà per lb, je. l7ptcn

12c Galir<ed Iroa:
Admt2a' Best cni Qoenrts Head:

4 6 tes24 gage Pet Ili... 435e. 435. 431:6 guage, 4 35 4Y
28 . t '5 3 4Y&

Gordon Crown-
240 3610a24tgssge,pn . 4 PC? th.
205 e6 gage ," . 4 1< 4  47
195 22.C:prds~~a~e.~

240 StrtitwilIe>
Dos StelBeam.%,paizoo Ibo . 275 2 ça
a 85 hns 28 aS 23g
283 2nges ' aa 63
225 . ~tees, SI ... . Boe 260
375 S 8 p>lates, ... 5 111
9 05 Shed steel bridge g123e... i 50

(COB.BZOrz]D «Up =)~ 13D

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the ">Canadlan Arohiteat and Dulider.11


